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V' "llaus the finale Han, -- to be !"
v,farc ,),. Imrfe covers the mare, and

one-- dollar ; to the groom, in every
; andjhould, such nitres not (land,

t'.c nav jo by the feafun. Any
fercn mares, may have one

gnus. Mates from a dinance (hall

and well fed withhave good pifturage
rorn, and faUed thi- - weeks gram.
The rtateft attention fliall be paid, but

not avifwerable for accidents. -

It is ufeleh to inlert Speculator's Pe-

digree and performance, as they are well

known, and may be lei.i at the lubcri-b.- rt

boufe.
HURBAR'D TAyL0R.

Clarke county, March 3, I8J- - tf

. The full blooded horse,

Young Baronet,
--swILL Hand the ensuing fekfon

W at Walter 'Carr's, on Hick-

man, Fayette coun'y, eight miles

from Lexington, on theTates-cren- k

road, Snd will be let to mares at four-

teen dollars the season, which may

bedifehargedby paying ten dollars
(! 5nu timp in the season; seven

dollars the fmgle lean, paid at the fta- -
, i -- .. ,l11i.--e m inlnre.. auunam .- .- --- ttte aoor; iwcuiy
mare with foal, to be paid in hand,

the money to be refunded' in case

the mare is not with foal, provided
the remains ttie property oi iuv --

son who puts her. The season com-

mencing the 10th. of March, ending
the' zoth July. Good pasture and

attendance to mares coming a dift-an- ce

but will not be liable for acci-

dents or escapes.
" N. B. All those persons putting

res to tho horse and not proving
,th foal, (hall have the next season

gratis': provided the horse remains
the property of the fama person. -

BARONET
horse, full fifteenIS a thoroughbred

hands three inches high, of a dark

bay colour, six years old this fpnng,

was got by the old imported Baronet,

who was ecfual is not superior to any

horse ever imported; old Baronet
wis bred by Sir John Webb, Bart,

Vertumnus, son ofand got by
his dam called Penultima, by

'Snap, grand dam by Cade, great
grand dam by Crab, great great
grand dam by Plying Childers, out or

"a Confederate Filley (ha was got

"by Grey Grantham, her dam by tha

Me of Rutland's Black Barb, out

f Bright's Roan Young Bironet's
dam was got by th imported Othel-

lo, grand dam by the imported Fig-

ure; great' grand dam by the impor-ted'wild-Da- ir-

her dam together

with Wild-Da- ir was imported by

Gov." Delancy Wild-Da- ir became
so famous, that he was returned to
England.

" Performance.
Old'Baronet at three years old,

won tha Catterickfvveep-ftake- s of 90
guineas, beating Tendam, Pay-maile- r,

Kinlock, and fcVcra! others.

The next time ho started, won- - a

r50 phte Tha iollowing year beat
Windleftone a match foroo guineas,-- r

(2330 dolls.) and won a 50
plate at New-Malto- n beat'rng Tam-

erlane, Seducer, Allrish, Hutchiloa
and Revis, aster which ho was sold

to hU koyal Highn'efs the Prince of
Wales. Baronet when Ave years
old, won the-grea- t Oatland (takes of

4100 guineas, Qor 19,133 ""s.j
when ' 19 horses started, amongst

which were Express, Escape, Preci-

pitate, 'Buzzard, Chanticleer, &c.
f' Walter Carr.

. Nimrod, -
- ."TTPTICL stand the ensuing season at

V V George Hunt's, sour miles from

Lexington, on the Boon's Station road,

fid will be let to mares at tne reauceq
rice of eight dollars tlie season, sour

le finffle lean, orhiteen tomlurea mare
with foal, and 111 every instance 25 cents

the groom 1 lie leap and graom s

money to be paid when the mares are
pat ; the fealoti by the Grit day of Otto- -

'ber, and the insurance when the mares
arc known to be with foal --

r the season

may bedifcharged with six dollars is paid'

when the mare is covered.
NIMKOD is a nandfoine-white- full

fifteen hands high, his form and a&inrc

is given up by the belt judges in Virgi-

nia to be eqaal to any hoi Pe" in that (tater
and his colts more geuu.lly approved

f being rni-tlkf.bl- luRcMom- -, ,icie

and generally of goad size. To confirm
what is above afTcrted of Nimiod as a
foxl-gett- I (hall give the following
chntice, (to wit) any'perfen who puts a
mare and complies with the advertile-meilt,

and gets a colt that is not a good
one, agreeable to the niare, fliall havs

y returned nn demand. Palt-ura-

gratis, will be provided tor mares
from a diltance, and great care taken of
thein, but will not be liable for accidents
or, elopes. As Nimrod has Hood one
season ih this itate, and continues at the
same (land, where he covered upwaids
ot one humlied mares, which, from the
bell information, are generally with foal,
I lhall omit addirtt' a number of certi
ficates from under gentlemens' hands of
respectability in Vireima, which pio
Nimrtd to be only equal to any hoil'e
in America

JOHN MASON Jun.
FebruaryT, 1S05.

NIMRpELva.1 go by Hart's old
imported horleTklcdleyhis dam the no
ted running- - mare Willis, the dam
ot the t nisg ho ilea Bril- -

Hint and Han Old Willis was got
by the, im portedy old Tanui, her
dam by col flin lor's imported
horse Sboci .Id Medley was got by
GunciacV, ifho was got by Cripple, a soil

of Lord "Godolphin'i Arabian, his dam
by Gufwood's Partner, a son of old Pirt-ne- r,

got by Gig, a soil of the old Beverly
Turk ; old Partner's dam by the Gomini
Baybard, his grand dam by old Spot, lib
great grand dam, by the Ghefuut White
legged Leather Barb, out of the Vint-nei- 's

Mare. Medley's dam was Annin-d- a,

who was got by old Srr.ip, out of
Miss Cleveland, whp was got br Regu-lu- s,

her dam was the f imoui Midge, got
by a son o Bay Bolton, her great grand
dam by Childers, her great great grand
dam by gen. Henry Wood's Aiabian,
out of the dam of the two True Blues ;

Midge was filter to Camilla, Sqlucl, and
Thaclcgmp the dam of Flora, and Flora
of Nosegay At Mr. Slaftus's We,
Midge sold for three hundred and twen-

ty guineas ; 'Flora, for three' hundred
and twenty five do. Nosegay for sour
hundred and ninety five do. md Squiel
had twenty-eigh- t winning colts on the
turf, in liS. Gnncrack, was never
beaten, either in England or France,
but once by Bay Bolton, aster he had
run twenty three miles-and- half against
time. Nimrod in '91 won the Hanover-Tow- n

purse, in '93 the New-Glasgo- w

purse. Given under my hand, this SfOth

Janujjiyfe803.
'TOHN THOR.NTON,

Hanover County, Virginia.

Lamp-Lighte- r,

V V ILL stand the ensuing sea
son, which will commence the tenth
day of March, and end the tenth
day of July next, at my farm, on Da
vid's fork of Elkhorn, in Fayette
countv, and mav cover mares at the'
low price of Ten Dollars the (eafon

for each mare; but may beditchar
ged by the payment of Eight Dol-

lars, is paid within tke seafon:
Twenty Dollars to insure a mare
with foal,- - to be returned is such
should nor be the case, is the mare
remains the property of the person
who put her to the' horse ; Five
Dollars the fmgle leap, paid down
when the mare is covered ; and in'
every inftancu eighteen pence-- to the
rrooni

rAMP-LIGHTER- 's figure, is
generally given up by a number of
as- - good judges as any in this state,
to be equal with any horse in it, is
not fupenor, and his blocrd equal to'
any horse on the continent. It is
all molt necdlefs for me to say any
thing about his coits, as they can,
with every kind of propriety,
answer for themselves ; itbeing ly

given up, that he is equal'
to any foal getter in the state, it not
superior There are a number of his
colts t be seen in this County and
Woodford There are a numberof
colts amongst the Lanip-Ligm- cr

colts, that were got by three aUi&r-e- nt

imported horses, that covered
at more than double what the Lamp-Light- er

covered at, and it is given
up in a general' way, that the Lamp-Light- er

colts ar& equal to any of
them is not superior and it is well
known, that the best mares- - wetfit to
those high-goin- g horses. Is a horse
has the nanievor only the word im-

ported, it has bc--u the cle, or

thought, that no furthur inquiry or
questions were neceflary; hut it is
a molt, undeniable truth, that ther,e
are as sine full bred horses that were
bred in America, or even in the
state of Kentucky, as any that can
he brought from England ; for is a
horse is of good blood and sully tho- -

rough bred, what can be a Iked for
?mo e

LAMP-LIGHTE- R is a horse
completely calculated to get the

. . A... .
molt elegant laddie hories, as he
n... nvfs wh ; ...,i nnspvpru nirr n qr.,.., r.... -

1
LAMP-LIGHTE- R is eisht years

old, a good bay, sully fifteen hands
three inches high ; Lamp-light- er was
got by the old Union, did Union
was srot bv Shakefnear. his dam h

ioniureil, l'.:. grand dam by the ,

imported horse Traveller, his great
grand dam was Pocahuntas j (lie was
imported by the Honorable William
Byrd elq.' deceased, or theJ Arabian.
Lamp-lighte- rs dam was the noted
.iiuiwugit uicu luuiiiug mare urignt
Eyes, bred by Col. Fitzhue ofVirgi- -
nia, and well known to be as tho- -
rough a bred mare, as any in Eng,
land At six years old (lie was sold
for seventy five thousand weight of
neat tobarro. nnd n(l- mWnl, ..n. n

7 vh7 uiitii ivuj 4

higher price than any niare was ever
known to sell for in that state.
Good pasturage gratis, to all mares
sent above the distance of twelve
miles. All mares sent fliall be ftridt-l- y

attended to, but caunot be liable
for accidents or efcapos.

JOHN ROGERS.
February 25, 1805.

For Sdley
I A Five Acre OUr-LOT,i- n the toyu
of Lexington, No. 67, well set w)th
blue-gras- s. (

F. L. Turner:
Lexington, Jan. IT, 1805

Thomas Love,
A FTER an absence of nearly twelve

iliUltklia II L1I1I 111 n m Tlllrt ,t1 H.nn r

fortnear the Ferry and Ware-houf- ej

uuw- - nnorms nis menus and the publie
yiLi has resumed his old place of

JTEfcTAIttMENT,
Where those that may please to call on
him, juay rely on meeting with every
attention,' both as to themselves and
horses, that thiscountry will afford
Private parties may have rooms Undif-turbe-d

with the buflle of a Tavern ; and
gentlemen disposed to have private
boarding, can be accommodated to their
w ifhes.

Frankfort, Feb. 12, 1804.

lannary 21ft, 1805.
)T KN up by Samuel Willianilon and
'ilfiam Williamlbn, Gccrgetown road, five

iryes iro m Lexington, one Bay Viare, threo
irrs old pad, a star in thefore'head, about 3

v

sm!W4 ,...r,r.A . si ,.
uj'l'iuiikuuiuu iuti

Acpy. Tefte,
f Levi Todd, C- - F. C

IN order t avoid impofitionfand
prevent trouble, the public will, from this
notice know, that no person in this Mate ia
JUtnonica to dilpol nt mr. Allifbns
richtfqrrefl.fyinrwhifkev.amrronver Lif,
into rum, brandy, gin, &c. but the fubferibert

jlfri.iiic aim manner ODtainecl -
knowledge the prodefs, and have disposed

their information to numberof Derfoi sin

i

FAIR

To Sell moderate- - Six

4

VALUABLE FROPERTY "

FOR SALE,
-- ' v

700 acres Military L?nd, lying ok
Brulli creek, N. W. T. where the road
erodes fiom Limcltone to Ghillicothc
this traa contains about three hundred
acrcs ' rkh b"m the remainder is A
;.vdl eied; has on it a good mill T
lc'Ht, and is an excellent (land for a pub- -

Kct 'a:'..- - ..,..- -- .,-..- .-ww uiwa muw "HLUi IV till' UI1

Lick creekV'a branch of the East sort J
the Li,ttle Mk' .i, N W. f. in a goou

i.i. j i ... .1 aneigiiuonioou, oout tnree miles irom l
Dunhams-Tow- n, seven from William. . 1

burg, and eleven to twelve from the Q-- ji

bio river. , U 1 1

1000 acres ditto ditto, lying on Brnfli
Crcek) a tew miles horn New Maiket

'-
- W. T.
5000 acres, lvinp-o- Bank LirU crppt- -..,- -

Kentucky, part ot two tracts, contain-
ing 6000 acres, surveyed and patentee!
lor William Jones.

4000 acres, CJarke county, Kentucky,. ,

part of a tiact of eight thousand acres,
fiuveyed and patented for Richard Chin
nevorth.

3332 2-- 3 acres, Mason county, Ken- -
tucky, part of 5000 acres, surveyed and
patented for George Underwood,

1200 acres, Mason county, Kentucky,
surveyed and patented for Moody and
M'Millin.

1000 acres Military land, on the wa-

ters of 'Ru'rTell's creek, Green rives.
325 acrcs, Jefferson county, Kentuc-

ky, about sour miles from Louisville, 40
acres of thistiadt is cleared.

116 -2 acres,Fra nklin county, Ken-

tucky, on the North, fork", (jf Elkhorn,'
about six niillesfrom Frankfort ; on thits
trac are confiaerable improvements.

A House and well improved Lot in
the town of Paris, on Main street, and
adjoining Mr. Hughes's tavern.'

An Inn and Out Lot in said town.
Also a House and welt improved Lot

in this place.' . t
The above described property will bo

sold low for Cash, Hemp and Tobac-
co, or on giving bond with good f'ecuri- -
ty, a considerable credit may be had
For furthei particulars enquire of An-
drew F. Price, attorney in f,id for Cor
to the fubferiber.)

JOHN JORDAN Jun.
Lexington Kentucky,?

January 13, 1803.

BLUE, RED A'ND DYING.

M- -fRE SUJliCHIBERw
ISHES to inform the public, that be-t-

tinues to carry on the '
Whekl-Whtg- ht Business, '

and

Blue Dying,
On High ftteet, at the sign of the Spinninc
t lieel i and will dye cotton, linen and wcol

with a, warm d)e, which he will warrant i

Sand equal to any blue in America The
decpeft blue ibr 46 per lb. My token is I.
damped on tin- - Any person wifliing to prove
either of the will p'eafe towafli them,

inch will convince them it a warm dve an
Wlllftanrf.

John Coldwell.
Ltxington, loth M3y, 1804--

. tf

layette County fct.
THE Legislature of Kentucky

navlng b? a" act jailed at tne laic
lefI,on contuiued the power ot he 4
Pectingthe dedrudion of the Clerk S

Office Of said County by sire Nn- -

ON. VALUABLE

7
or Eight years Credit Viz.

nd bcine lntdrmed that a person or persons, Lommillioners to receive depolitl-fthof- e
names arc unknown, have, in a clan, ons t0 perpetuate teHimony, ref--

jrauauicnc
of

of a

;

..i

,.

C.

this state those who have obtained a know- - tice is hereby given, that the said
ledeof the process. will do well so

:r.il.,--
L

."n" Commiflioners will meet at' the-be-

that it they use of it without my h- - .
cense,or that of fgriie person duly authorif.--d Court Houle in Lexington, Oil thft
by me, they will moffalTuredlybe prosecuted first Monday in evtr month here,
with theiigoirrsof the law Any informati- - 'aflcr UPtn the period of their-ap-o-

n

with refpeCt to.thofe who are making use -- '"
of tha procefs,willbe thankfully received, pointed letlion expires, at the hour

The price of a patent right for a distillery of 1 1 o'clock, for the said purpose.
is 40 dolls, and the terms of payment rhide Tefte
e?f by applying to Benjanin Slout, Lexing- - ' n o-- .

t0n,ortheiubrcnberatMayfTil!e. 53 Vr. J Odti, U. C,.
6 Tbas.Sloo. " March I nh, 1 805..
a

SPECULATION

LANDS,
at prices for

GREEN

colours

37y Acres at the mouth of Indian creek,, 2200 acres along the bank of the rivte-o-

lied. river, branch of Kentucky river. Kalkalkias, near the town of that name, grants
225 acres at the month ot Holly creek, of the state of Virginia.

Including Frozen creek, branches of the Ken- - Will be sold even by small trafts for, thi
tucky river, about 9 miles- above its three accomodation cf the purchasers, one tenr
forks. paid down, the nine tenths at six qr cigiir

2367 acres on the North fork of Rock Gas. years credit, with intareft paid annually,
tic liver. , Bonds apd approved fecuiities will be re.

300 acres on the southern bank of Kentuc- - quested for the payment of the intercft and
ky river, opposite the mouth of Hickman for the principals,
creek , x Infpefted produce will he received at msn- -

2000 acres including, the main branch of ket prices, for the half of the annual intereftV,
VelchTs creek, watars of Green river. the otherMfalf fliall be paid in calh.

For further informatio'n apply to the Printer in Lexington, to Robcr''-Craddoc-

in Danville, to Thomas Howard in Eiahmond, Madison county
or to William Sudduth Clarke cou-t- y.
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